HOW WELL DO YOU KNOW THE BRIDE & GROOM?

Fill out these questions and we'll see who really knows them best!

1. Where did the Bride and Groom first meet? _______________________
2. What month did he ask her to marry him? _______________________
3. Where was the Bride born? _______________________
4. What does the Groom do for work? _______________________
5. What is the Bride's favorite TV show? _______________________
6. What is the Groom's favorite movie? _______________________
7. Name the Bride's siblings: _______________________
8. What is the Groom's address? _______________________
9. Where did they go on their first date? _______________________
10. Who is more messy, the Bride or Groom? _______________________
11. What is the Groom's favorite restaurant? _______________________
12. Who is the Bride's celebrity man crush? _______________________
13. How many kids do they want? _______________________
14. Where are they going on their honeymoon? _______________________
15. What High School did the Bride attend? _______________________
16. What is the Groom's middle name? _______________________
17. What is the Bride's dream job? _______________________
18. What is their wedding date? _______________________
19. What would the Groom say is the Brides best feature? _______________________
20. What would the Bride say is the Grooms best feature? _______________________
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